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On Nov. i7, I585, tire bulk passed south, and on Dec. •o the mercury 
fell to •5 • belo,v freezing. This was the coldest weather until Jan. 7, i886. 
On Jan. 6, IS86, a flock of fifteen were seen, and were repeatedly seen np 
to Jan. 2o. Where those birds came from and why they came at snch an 
uuscasonal)le time of the year is the qnestion. It will be seen tbat they 
lmssed south in November, •885. It will hc further noted that there was 
ouly four days dillgrencc in the time of arrival in Jantmry, •885, and that 
of I886. For three xveeks prior to their arriwtl in •885 it was very cold 
ibr this climate. For three weeks prior to their arrival in •886the tem- 
perature was moderate. During January, i886, they endured weather 4 ø 
below zero. 

If winds are to be considered as affecting the 1tight of birds, these 
Finches must have come from the N. W., as it had bloxvu fi'om lhnt quar- 
ter k)r five snccessive days, and one day it blew with great violence all 
day. They xvere just ahead of the 'blizzard' of Jau. 7, which was also 
i¾om N. $V. ]}ut ;vhy shoukl they come in adwtnce of the cokl in •886, 
and through it in x8857 Mr. Nehrling (Bull. N. O. C.. Vol. VII, p. 
says: '•Grass Finch. Only found during migrations. Noue remain, so 
fitr as I know, to •vinter or to hreed." tlis ohservatious were made near 

1Iouston, Tcx. Mr. Geo. B. Sennett's'Notes on the Ornithology of the 
Lower Rio Grande of Texas,' page x7, says: "Powceles ffr•m&•cas co/t- 
•'nA' (Gin.) Bd. Western Grass Finch. • Apr. 9th, Brownsville. • Apr. 
:th, tlidalgo." Dr. J. C. Mel'rill's 'Notes on the Ornithology oI Sonth- 
orn Texas' (Ft. Broxwa), page •26, says: "Poa'cclesffram/neus var. 
Baird. SpringaudAutnmn." 

It is probahle from the longitude of the localities in which tim above 
observations were made that a large per cenl. of the Grass Finches are of 
the intermediate form. 

It is worthy of note that Grass Finclaes were wintering south of the 
Rio Grande in t876, and on the northero border of Texas in I886• 
G•oRo• H. RAGSDALE, Get/,sv/lle, Cook Co., 

A Song Sparrow wintering in Eastern Maine.--D•ring the winter of 
•885-86 I received a Song Sparrosy (2]/lelos•œza jqt.•clala)fi'om a fi-Jcnd, 
who secured it on January 23, •S86. The bird found abnndant food during 
its winter sojourn in the chaff and other refuse fi-om a large barn, in the 
immediate vicinity of which was a protected covert that afforded it ample 
shelter. On dissection it proved to beamale in good condition. Con- 

sidering tlxe date and locality, it may ib. irly be said to have been .wintering. 
--L•wis M. TODD, Calais, i•le. 

The Song Sparrow in New Brunswick in Winter.--I have seen the 
Song Sparrow occasionally in New Brunswick during the winter months, 
and Mr. Francis Bain says a few regularly remain on Prince Edward's 
Island all •vinter.---MONT^Gtm CIIAMBER. LAIN, S•. •o/17t, 2V. J•. 

Unusual Nesting-Site of the •ong Sparrow.--Mr. Wilbur F. Lamb, 
of Ilolyoke, Mass., writes me under date of May 3 o, •SS7, as follows: "I 


